Egg yolk enhances the receptiveness of zona pellucida to sperm binding.
Our purpose was to test whether treatment of zona pellucida with egg yolk enhances its receptiveness to sperm binding. Hams F-10 supplemented with 0.06 g% freeze-dried egg yolk (TM) was evaluated using the hemizona assay. Ham's F-10 supplemented with 7.5% human serum served as the control medium (CM). Salt-stored zona pellucida were bisected and each matched hemizona processed in either TM or CM for the preincubation study or both hemizona processed in CM for the coincubation study. TEST yolk-treated sperm from 10 ejaculates were then incubated with the hemizona preincubated in TM and CM but coincubated in CM or coincubated with hemizona in TM and CM. A significantly (P < 0.02) higher number of tightly bound sperm and hemizona index for the hemizona either preincubated or coincubated in TM compared to the respective hemizonae in CM were observed.